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Where they are 

of multi-screen users 
check job alerts on 
their smartphones

SmartphoneS: CheCk Job alerts

tabletS: searCh Jobs

ComputerS: apply to Jobs
of multi-screen users 
search for jobs on tablets

of multi-screen  
users apply to jobs 
on their computer

What they Want to do 

Playing FavoriTeS: Why Job SeekerS PreFer each Device 

The DiSTracTeD 
Job Seeker

TWo DeviceS are 
beTTer Than one

ToP Job Search 
acTiviTieS  
by Device:

There’S a TiMe anD Place For every Device 

Job SeekerS chooSe  
The beST Device To uSe  
baSeD on:
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85%44%

of people use smartphones  
or tablets to search for jobs

but mobile deviCeS are CloSe behind 

83%

Able to easily apply to job postings Can search for jobs anytime, anywhere Can see new jobs first It the primary way that I access the Internet 
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of Job seekers searCh for 
Jobs While WatChing tV

83%
The most common device used when 

searching while watching TV? The Tablet!

When they find a job of interest 
on their smartphone, 61% of 
users will wait and apply later 
on their computer. 61%

of people still search for jobs on 
computers, even if they also use 
a smartphone or tablet91%

ComputerS are Still the go-to job SearCh deviCe 

In the history of online job search, the computer has 
been king. Now smart phones and tablets are on the 
rise – making job search a multi-screen experience.

While 39% will apply right 
away from their smartphone.

39%

Can SearCh for jobS  
anytime, anywhere 

able to eaSily apply  
to job poStingS

Can SearCh for jobS  
anytime, anywhere 
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